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Rink h ft returned from the cast.-

Dr.
.

. Shrlver. dentist , Merrlam hlk. . room 21C.

Smoke Ollle'8 Choice , 1023 South Main
trcet.
Myrtle lodge , Degree of Honor , wilt meet

this evening.-

J
.

, L. Smith and wife of VlllUca , la. , are
In the city , also visiting ho fair-

.FUher
.

Hubbcll of Kansas City , formerly of
this city , Is hero visiting friends.-

Snllslaullon
.

guaranteed et the reliable
Bluff City steam laundry Miono 314-

.Mr

.

and Mrs. J L. Emeison of Tamora ,

Neb. , are visiting friends In the city.
Miss has gone to Ithaca , X. Y. ,

where she will enter Cornell university.-
O.

.

. A. Anderson , an extensive stock raiser
of Vllllsca , la. . Is In the city this week.

Miss Ada Duiley of Des Molncs la In the
city visiting her uncle , W. C. Unthank-

.Iho
.

case of Daniel O'Connor , charged with
larceny , has been dismissed by Justice View

r. It. Teal of Dccatnr. 111. , Is stopping In
the city while attending the fair at Omaha

Mrs. II. Halrd Is confined to her home on-

Mjnater street by an attack of malarial
< fever.-

T.
.

. M. llontie of Shelby Is making his head-
qtiaitcra

-
liete and attending the fair at

Omaha ,

Mrs. Kdawrd Leo Howe of Portland , Ore. ,
Is visiting at the home ot Ed Howe on 1'ark-
avenue. . i

Dr. . 0. W. Carson of Kansas City , brother
of Major Carson , Is In the city attending
the fain

J. J. Lawless of Hebron , Neb. , Is staying
In the city while attending the Nebraska
State fair.

Will Caldwcll and Miss Olive Deck , both
of Lincoln , were married jcsterday by Jus-
tlco Durke.

10. 13 , Nlcklo and brother of Walnut are
stopping In the city and attending the Ne-

braska
¬

State fair.-
J.

.
. Sugdan of SyiacufO , Nob. , and Miss

Gusslo Walters of Lincoln were married yes-
terday

¬

by Justice View.
Frank Corhy and Miss A. Elizabeth Lower ,

lioth of Omaha , vvcro married on Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock by Justice Durke.-

Mr
.

, and 'Mrs. Comwell of Tamora , Neb. ,

are In the city , the guests ot their daughter ,

Mrs. D A. llonham of C21 Ninth avenue.-
J.

.

. T. Miilholland Is confined to his home
by sciatic rheumatism. ''He has been con-
fined

¬

to his bed for the last two weeks.-

W.

.

. J. Wood and J. H Potty , Implement
dealers ot Elliott , la. are lodging In the
city and attending the big show at Omahu.-

C.

.

. K. Taylor and R. Coffoen have returned
from Des Molnes , where they represented the-
I'lonier Implement company at the State
fair.Dr

H. S. West , F. E. Klugsbury and W.-

P.
.

. Pypor returned > esterday from a two
weeks' hunting Mid fishing trip in Minne ¬

sota.Sind
jour work to the popular Eagle laun-

dry
¬

, where jou get clean , crisp , snow-whltt
work and best delivery service. Telephone
157. 724 Ilway.-

Mrs.

.

. II. I ) . Heagy of Uiilcoln , formerly of
this city nnd Mi * . Robert Craft of Norfolk ,

Neb."are the guests of Mrs. G. U. Millet
of Second avenue this week.-

Mi
.

2i.id Mrs. Thomas Maine of Fullcrton ,

Neb. , are In the city visiting relatives and
attending the Nebraska State fair. They
will rotutn home on Saturday.-

Mlsi
.

Ethel Evans , sister of Mrs. J. R.
Heed , has returned from Paris , where she
has been studying ait , nnd has accepted n
position as teacher of mechanical drawing
In the Omaha High school.-

A
.

story was circulated ycsteiday on Droad-
way that caused considerable inquiry by a
number of citizens. It proved to 'bo only
a fish story about the fine display of frthh
fish at Sullivan's , 343 D'way.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Moicomb of Cedar Rapids , grand
deputy chief of honor of the Degree or
Honor , Is In the city and will bo engaged
hero In ths Interest of the order during the
remainder of the week. She Is being enter-
tained

¬

by Mrs. W. A. Hlghsmlth at 1007
Fifth avenue.-

Hemoilcy
.

Fuller , charged with the thelt-
of harness fioni William Gionewcg , took a
change of venue yesterday from the police
couit to the court of Justice View. His
case will come up for hearing September 21-

At 10 a. in. Ho was taken to the county
jail to await trial.

George Tebo was locked up last night on
the charge of Intoxication and begging on
the street. He met Officer Vandcnblirg , who
was dicsscd In citizen's clothes and waiting
to get a chance to board an Omaha motor
Tcbo Insisted upon the officer giving him 25
cents to pay his way to Omaha. The same
proposition had been made to others and
the officer mUscd his train and took the man
to the station.

Doll G. Morgan and Frank Alnsworth re-
turned

¬

last evening from a long wheel ride.
They left the city two weeks ago , rode up-
to Spirit Lake , and after remaining there
a short time continued their Journey to Min ¬

neapolis. They returned via another route ,
following the line of the Noithwestcrn a
greater part of the way Their cyclometers
Bhovvei ! that the entire distance covered was
1,000 miles. The greatest distance traveled
In any ono day was ninety-seven miles.-

C.

.

. Il , Vlavl Co. , female reaedy ; consultation
free. Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished , 32G-t27-32S: Merrlam block

N. V. Plumaing company Tel. 260-

.Btrlctly

.

pure boiled linseed oil , 4Gc per
gal ; 43 cents by the bbl.

1.00 Sarsaparllla , fiOc.
1.00 Celery Compound , C5c-

.2oc
.

Tooth Wash , IGc.
25 Little Liver Pills , IGc-

.2Sc
.

Talcom Powder , IGc-

.At
.

Deotkcn & Whaley's drug store 410-

Broadway. .

IlimlInK Not ( iiillly.-
A

.
Jury In the district court last night de-

cided
¬

that Andy Bowling was not guilty c-f

the charge of looting1 a slot machine In the
naloon In the cast end of the pavilion at the
Grand Plara , Lake Manawa. Howling was
Indicted by the grand Jury upon the charge
of having broken Into the saloon on the night
of September 1 , and prying the back off the
Blot machine and taking $15 worth of nickels
he found In the cash box. Tlio evidence was

II circumstantial and the Jury refused to
accept It as establishing the map's guilt ,

Heal Imitate TraiiNferN ,

The following tiousters are reported from
the tttlo and loan oillco ot J , W. Squire , 10-
1Tcarl street :

C. D , Dllllii nnd wlfo to II. W. Binder ,

lot 41 , block 11 , Wright's add , q c . . . $ 12
County Trenxuror to II. W. Hinder ,

lots SO niul 40 , blo-lt 11 , Wright's mid. ,
q. c ,

Allo A , Grcenxhlelds and hUHband ct ill
to J. J. Stewart , executor , lot 9 ,
block IS , Cochrnn's add , vv d 300

.William A. Selvy and wife , to W. T.
Clancy , 6774vv. . a 4,000

Pour transfers , aggregating $ 4,31-

5MarrliiKe I.leeiiNeM ,

Marrlaga licenses have been Issued to
these pe-sona :

Nnmo and Uesldonrc , Age.
Will C.ildwell. Lincoln 23
Ollvo Heck , Lincoln 2-
1rtoscoei ICMlncton. Audiibon , la 27
Kunnlo M , Hleh , Koran , In 24

Frank It. Corby , Onmtia 2J
A , 17. I.iuer; , Omahn 20-

J. . Sugden , Syracuse , Neb C1

Guf-xln Walters , Lincoln 27
Henry Ornalfw , rottnwnttamlo county. . . . 24
Anna W. Jnnssen , 1'ottavvattamlo county. 25

Til f
llBlll

-

(ifciluro-
tt

SIMM ,
'lllh SIGI11S

Many Oomo for Miles to Visit tin Grant
Nebraska Fair.-

HAWKEYES

.

AT KING AK-SAR-3EN'S' COURT

Ittrn-.e( Intcri-M In the Oninlni Afinlr-
IlrMiltN In it linn ) Time for the

HoKtelrleM uf Council
lIltilTx.-

Tlio

.

Indications around Council Bluffs are
that the majority of the people In western
Iowa are attending the Nebraska State fair.
Every Incoming train yesterday was loaded ,

and all had extra coaches attached. The pas-
.scngers

.

on the early morning tialns wore
Bufilclcntly numerous to pack the street can ,

hat vvcro waiting at the depots. Later trains
brought such a multitude that the street car
facilities at the stations vvcro entirely In-

adequate
¬

to provide means of transportation ,
and several hundred people walked up town
and took their chances of catching Omaha
motors at the Pearl street Junction. Every
train that came In during the day was
ciowded with fair visitors , and even the
trains that came In after 5 o'clock last even.-
Ing

.
were loaded with passengers who took

Lho mc.tor trains for Omaha OB quickly an
they could find ono that was not already
loaded to Hi ! capacity.

The rush of the farmcis from the stir-ouudlng
-

country was something phenomenal.
By iioou jesterday every livery stable andfeed yard In the city was filled with farm ¬

ers' teams and wagons and family carriages.
The Jam was so great around the Ncumajcr
feel yards that the alley and the two street *
on which the yards are located were so
nearly blocked that only narrow passage-
vvavs

-
were left for the regular trafllc. The

farmers left their teams nnd went to the
[air via the motor and railway lines. A con-
servative

¬

estimate places the number ofstrangers In the city en route to the fair at
10,000 , and when to this Is added the usual
number of Council Bluffs people , the slzo of
the crowd that Iowa contributed can bo esti-
mated.

¬
. The people of western Iowa are

taking a deeper Interest In the Nebraska
fair this year than any previous year.

The transportation facilities were taxed
to the fullest last night to accommodate the
crowds who desired to sec thej big parade.
Every hotel In the- city Is filled with guests
and all of the private boarding houses have
been taxed to furnish accommodations. On
Wednesday night the last Omaha motor
trains brought full loads of people' In search
of hotel accommodations , and many of them
wandered around the streets until after 2-

o'clock yesterday , importuning the police of-
ficers

¬

to assist them In finding places to-
sleep. . Every assistance was given In di-
recting

¬

them to private boarding hoiibcs and
places where cots could be secured-

.llt'MI

.

TO OUT OVIJH TO ( Ml VII I-

.Motiir

.

Coninaii ) HUH a Hip- Tunic to-
Iliiiulle the CrovvilN.-

At
.

9 o'clock laht night thcic were very
few ptople left In Council Bluffs , and they
consisted chiefly of those who lost courage
lit the stiuggle to get on the street cars for
Omaha. The rush continued until nearly
9 o'clock. The motor company switched all
of Its through trains at the Pearl street
junction , and from C until 8 o'clock the
streets at that point were almost blocked.
The motor company used every car In Its I

barns , Including a big baggage car and some
of the horse cars. Manager Dlmmock fixed
a schedule to send trains from the Junction
every five minutes , but the trains made little
better time than wab expected , and for a
portion of the time a train carrjlng from
seventy-five to 150 passengers left the junc-
tion

¬

every three minuted. Half a
policemen were on duty keep'fflg the crowds
from becoming too Impetuous , and assisted
In loading the cars. There was no deliy , for
a car would bo loaded while It was switch-
ing

¬

and was ready to start back within two
minutes from the tlmo of arrival. "How we
arc going to get these people back tonight
la a question that Is bothering us now , " said
Manager Dlmmock at 8 o'clock last night.-
"Our

.

trains have been jammed all day , and
not one-tenth of those who went over dur-
ing

¬

the early part of the day have returned.
They are apparently all staying for the pa-

rade.
¬

. We have put on a double force of men
at the power house and have given orders
to keep the machlnerj * going all night. Wo
will do well If we can got the last of them
home by 3 o'clock tomorrow morning. But
walking Is good and wo eipcct several thou-
sand

¬

of them will walk ''back. "
Sixty tialns left the I'earl street junction

between C and 8 o'clock , and as late as 10-

o'clock the motors headed for Omaha were
carrying good loads.

Out lllH lor Nnthlnic.-
I

.
used Cole's Hot Blast Heater from

October 15 till spring. Heated three rooms
In coldest weather and In mild weather four.
Fire never went out. Had sickness all win-
ter

¬

and kept the house same heat night and
day. It equals the best base-burner In this
respect. I used four tons of soft coal the
whole winter. The stove docs all that Is
claimed for It. The special feature about the
stove besides its economy Is the steady , even
heat , just like a hard coal base-burner , and
It is Just about as clean. E. P. Smith , 1911
Fourth avenue ,

Mr , Smith easily saved the cost of his
stove last winter , as any other stove , either
hard or soft coal , would have used up at
least $28 or $30worth of fuel. Wo guarantea-
It to nave one-third the fuel over any soft
coal stove made and to bo as economical with
hard coal as a base-burner. See It In oper-
ation

¬

at our store. Cole & Cole , 41 Main
street.

Money to loan In an > amount at reduced
rates on approved security. James N. Cas-
ady , Jr. , 23C Main street-

.Yatex

.

CetN IjU.OOO.
The hearing of the Yates civil damage

suit was finished In the federal court yester-
day

¬

and given to the jury. The Instructions
of Judge Munger were commented upon as
helm; remarkably clear and strong and his
conduct of the case free from error. The
ease was given to the jury at 11 oclock and
nt 3 o'clock a verdict was reached. Judge
Mungor was anxious to leturn to Omaha ,

but waled patiently around the federal
building until the announcement was re-

ceived
¬

that the Jury had agreed , The ver-
dict

¬

gives Yatcs 1000. He sued for $30,000
for damages for personal Injury received In-

a collision on the Union Pacific five jears-
ngo. . At the previous trial of the case a ver-
dict

¬

was returned In his favor for 11000.
Immediately after the verdict was received

Judgu Munger adjourned court until 10-

o'clock this morning and returned'to Omaha.
Judge Woolson returned from Cedar Falls
last evening and will resume his position on
the bench today.

Strictly pure boiled linseed oil , 45c per gal ;
43 cents by the bbl.

1.00 Sarsaparllla , 50c. ,

1.00 Celery Compound , CSc-

.25c
.

Tooth Wash , IGc.
25 Little Liver Pills. IGc-

.25c
.

Talcom Powder , 15c-

.At
.

Deetken & Whaloy's drug store , 410
Broadway ,

KorfellN Ilonil.
Six months ago Chris Hlldebrandt , an

Idaho miner returning from a visit to bis
former homo at Danville , a small town near
Burlington , la. , stopped over ono train In
Council Bluffs to nee the sights and get ac-
quainted

¬

with something new. At the Union
Pacific transfer ho met William Brown , a
negro , Jack Koisell and W. R. Nice , white
men. Hlldebrandt had considerable money
In his poseesilon and It was not long until
ho found himself In a condition to apply to
the police fnr assistance In finding the men
who hid robbed him. The threu men were
arrested , and part of the money was found
In their possession , They were held to the
grand Jury and Hlldebrandt was required to
give bond to appear and prosecute them when
they were called for trial. He was kept In
jail hero nearly a week while ho was ar-
ranging

¬

a bond for 200. The bond was
finally ttled by a local bank upon satisfactory

advlrts from a bank In Burlington. The
ciae * were called for hearing ytstcrdiy , bill
Hildebrandt was no ! on hand to prosecute.
His bond was accordingly declared forfeited
and the county attorney was Instructed to
take the necessary slepa to collect It. Hllde-
brandt Is supposed ( o be somewhere In
Idaho , but the ofllcers have not been able
to locate him and communicate with him.
The ca es will bo discharged unlem Hlldn-
brandt can be found and brought bick to
protecute.-

.Stole

.

| IIUIIH | } 'M PIllntlilllH : .
EMgeno Ingoldsby complained to the police

yesterday that a residence which he owns
located on Seventh nvenue had been en-

tered
¬

by thieves and nil of the lead pipes
connected with the plumbing torn out and
carried away. The house has been vacant for
some time and yesterday , when Ingoldsby ac-
companied

¬

a prospective tenant to the place ,

ho discovered the daniigc that had been done.
Many similar depredations have been com-
mitted

¬

In various parts of the city , and the
police have been keeping sharp watch for the
rascals who have committed them. Wednes-
day

¬

night Oniccr Claar brought three bo > s-

to the station for Investigation. Ho found
them between 9 and 10 o'clock In the vi-
cinity

¬

of t vacant house , and In the Imme-
diate

¬

neighborhood of the Ingoldsby place. A
cellar window had been removed and there
was good reason for believing that the bojs
had removed It and were In the act of get-
ting

¬

In when they were alarmed by the ap-
proach

¬

of the officer. As ho came up a
short low whistle was given , evidently by
some one on watch , and the boys attempted
to run away , but were caught. There was
nothing to prove that they Intended to '! n-

vado
-

the premises or were the persons who
had opened the vindovv nd they were not
held.

George S. Davis now has the prescription
file of A. D Foster and P. G. Schneider and
can refill any prescription wanted at any
time , 200 B'way-

.Jnr

.

> DlNitKreei.
The Jury In the district court In the Halla-

day case was discharged yesterday afternoon
by Judge Mjcy after the announcement by
the foreman that there was no probability
of an agreement. The Jury had been out a-

llttlo over twenty-four hours. Eleven of
them voted for acquittal. The county attor-
ney

¬

expressed his doubt about the case ever
being called for trial again. Halladay Is a
young man 19 years old and graduated from
the High school last year. His manly con-
duct

¬

and honest appearance had an appre-
ciable

¬

effect upon the majority of the jury ¬

men. Ho is an only son and his parents
have keenly felt the humiliation of the ar-
rest

¬

and trial.

Sound Money Democrat SpeuehcN.-
Hon.

.
. Joslah Patterson arrived In the city

last night and is stopping at the Ogden He
will speak In Odd Fellows' hall at 8 o'clock
this evening and discuss campaign Issues
from the standpoint of an honest money dem-
ocrat.

¬

. Colonel Patterson Is a life-long dem-
ocrat

¬

, and was a colonel In the Fifth Alabama
cavalry regiment In the confederate service
during the war. He was a member of the
Flfty-bccond and Fifty-fourth congresses.-

lion.
.

. John Cliggett , the nominee for gov-
ernor

¬

of Iowa on the gold democrat platform ,

will also speak at the same meeting. The
hall Is large and ono of the best In the city
for public tpeakln-
g.iMiisimvi'iAi.

.

. I'.VHTV ucKu

Weather Not of the IH'Ht for Outdoor
H : erel o *! .

NORTH ADAMS , Mass. , Sept. 23. Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnley and the other members of his
party rested today. It was nearly 7 o'clock
when President nnd Airs. McKlnley made
their appearance at the breakfast table at
the Plunkett residence. The night's rest
had worked wonders In both and all traces
of weariness and care had disappeared. The
Misses McKlnley and McKenna , the younger
members of the party , arose early and en-

jojcd
-

a walk through the beautiful grounds
before breakfast. Attorney General Mc-

Kcnna
-

, who was slightly Indisposed yester-
day

¬

afternoon , was In the best of spirits
this morning. Secretary and Miss Lone
came over from the residence of 0. T. Plun-
kett

¬

, a brother of the president's host , where
they are being entertained , shortly after the
mcrnlng meal was over , and the entire party
enjoyed a quiet hour upon the broad piazza.
The weather this morning was not of the
best. There were numerous clouds In the
sky and now and then a slight rainfall.

Shortly after 10 o'clock , Colonel Albert
Clarke , secretary , nnd Major Charles A. Stott-
of Lowell , president ot the Home Market
club , and other well known republicans
called on the president. Immediately after
their departure the president called a meet-
ing

¬

of that portion of his cabinet which Is-

In Adams with him and for two hours they
were In secret consultation In the parlor of
the Plunkett residence. After the meeting
adjourned the president and Secretary Long
went for a short walk through the Plunkett-
estate. .

At 3 o'clock a delegation from George E-

Saylcs' post , Grand 'Army of the Republic ,
waited on the president and extended an
Invitation to him to attend the ceremony
of laying the cornerstone of the new
memorial public library building at 4 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. The president accepted
the Invitation. After tlio Grand Army dele-
gation

¬

letuined the entire party entered
carriages and were driven through the town
and afterward visited one of the large cot-
ton

¬

mills. President McKlnley and Secre-
taries

¬

Long and Alger and Attorney General
McKenna were taken for an hour's drive
down the valley. The route led pist the
High school just as the pupll3 were leav-
ing.

¬

. There were fully 400 bojs and girls ,

and when they recognized the distinguished
party they set up a 'remendoufl cheering.
The carriage was instantly surrounded by a
multitude of larger school children , eager to
shako bands with the presiden-

t.vnniciv

.

iito.N THADU UCVIEW.

Heat y I'lirehaneN of IleKxeiner I'lK lit
the I'iltNlnirir DlHtrlel.

CLEVELAND , O. , Sept. 23. The Jron
Trade Review says : The buying of Bessemer
pig Iron In the Plttsburg and other central
western districts has kept up , the total of
the last two weeks being estimated at close
to 100,000 tons. Further purchases arc pend-
ing

¬

, since It Is well known that large steel
companies are consuming considerably
more pig Iron than they produce.
While $7 85 In the valleys was
the highest transaction reported last
week , $10 has been done since , this being
for 1898 delivery , and 10.25 Is now the mini-
mum

¬

with tellers. Gray forge has gone to
9.25 In the valley end $9 GO to $9,75-
.PItt

.

burg Is quoted , this repiesentlng an
advance of about $1,50 from the lowest re-
pot

¬

t Northern boilers of sundry Iron have
stiffened their prices In sympathy with the
advances In other grades , and southern
sellera , finding order books well filled for
four months ahead and orders steadily coin-
Ing

-
In , have held firmly to the advances

noted last week. The Tennessee company ,
It Is Intimated , will make a further advance
of 25 cents this week from the Birmingham
baiiio of $7 25 for No. 2 foundry and No. 2
soft , 7.75 for No , 1 foundry and No. 1 soft ,
and $ G 75 for gray forge. It Is evident that
southern iron la now verj'' close to the point
at which exports will lie prohibited. This
would have been the case now but for the
recent advance In pig Iron In England. The
foundry buying of the past week has been
of good volume. Some buyers heMtated to
pay higher prices for deliveries In 1898 , and
sellers are likewise chary of business for
next week.

Window GliiKu Men Ailjoiirn ,
PITTSBUItG , I'a . Sept. 23.Tho window

glass manufacturers concluded their eonfer-
once tonight after having completed the de-
tnllB

-
of the consolidation of tne windowglass factories of the country. A call will

bo Issued for a meeting nt an early date ,
when otllcers of the new combine will be
elected nnd the organization fairly startedto wort. It was decided that uxtra Induce-
nicnts

-
, be Klven the I'.iclllccoast trade

In order to offset foreign competition-

.O'Donnel
.

HCNH| Karrell.
HARTFORD , Conn. , Sipt. 23At the G'.ad-

later Athletic club tonight Steve O'Donnel
knocked Charley Farrell all nround thering In tno rountls. and Karrell'a manager
threw up the t ontc.

XECRUES AT WORK IN JUNES

*2
Colorul Laborers Go to'Dfeeinc Coal in the

Hcwkejo Stnt ; .

B.E? K3 BACK OP DINERS' ' STRIKE

Striker * Io.o lleartlnnll Severn ! l.nrtie
Are i : * ) < <'. I IM ! to HCHIIIIIC

( literal to UN Tiiilnji (U-no nil
low a IN'tMt * .

DCS MOINKS , Sept23. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The miners strjkb In this district Is
broken from .present Indications , and many
of the miners are expected to go back to
work tomorrow. The last straw was applied
today when the Christy Mining company
succeeded In getting two carloads of negro
miners Injo Its mine. The Christy has been
for two weeks the only company holding out
against the 85-ccnt scale asked by the miners.-
It

.

stubbornly refused to agree to any terms
except the unconditional surrender of the
strikers. Finally It was announced that
negroes would bo brought from West Vir-
ginia

¬

unless the men went back to work.
They still refused and today the negroes
came , about 100 In number. They vvcro got
Into the mine without opposition on the part
of the strikers , who did not know they were
expected so soon , and were not at the mine-
.It

.

Is generally believed this was the only
thing that prevented serious trouble. The
strikers have lost heart and In several big
mines will resume work tomorrow ,

HAISU TIII : CHY or HIM ! nui.n.
Smaller lint a II , niul I , . ANNiicliitloiiM

About Heaily In Seeeile.-
DBS

.

MOINES , Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Iowa Federation of Building and
Loan companies closed a convention today
which was not altogether harmonious. It was
held behind closed doors , and It was deter-
mined

¬

to glvo out no Information. Nearly nil
the companies represented are DCS Molncs
concerns , and they controlled all the proceed-
ings

¬

of the meetings. The result Is that n
serious charge Is made against the Dos
Molncs companies of ring rule In attempting
to control the association.

This association two years ago secured the
passage of Important building and loan leg-
islation

¬

, which caused a great scandal after-
ward

¬

, and It was charged that the legislature
had been confldcnccd Into passing a law for
the benefit of the few companies which had
control of the organization. It Is announced
that the smaller companies are considering
the advisability of formally seceding and
forming a new association which shall faltly
represent them-

.1'realdont
.

Vail of Marshalltown in his od-
dess

¬

talked plainly and raid ho did not
think the smaller companies had been fairly
treated In the management of a concern to
which they had contributed of their funds
He expressed a stronc suspicion that ho had
been made a figurehead , and that the associa-
tion

¬

had been run for the benefit of a few
cancel ns.

The new ofllcors are : President , V. P-

.Twombley
.

, Des Molncs ; vlco president , J. S.
Crooks , Boone ; secretary, F. H. Carroll , Dos
Molnca ; treasurer , I. K., Wilson , Des Molncs-

.I.UPT

.

TO Tim coi'HTS TO Diciii : .

Knotty I'D I n ( H In tlic liiNiirinicc I.inv
Stale AuilltorCannot .Si-UIo.

DES MOINUS , Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Representatives of eastern Insurance
companies have a committee In this city to
confer with the state insurance department
about the new insurance ''laws , which will
take effect October 1. T. W. Eustls and
H. C. Eddy of Chicago1 constitute the com-
mittee

¬

, and they represent 104 Insurance
companies doing business In the state. The
new laws make numerous changes In the
policy conditions , and among other things
provide that a clause or auction In a policy
which is In contradiction pt the law shall
be void. It docs however , Invalidate
the whole policy on accxmnt of such an Ir-
regularity.

¬

. Neither does It glvo the Insur-
ance

¬

department authority to determine what
is and what Is not In compliance with the
law.

The companies accordingly named a com-
mittee

¬

to confer with the state auditor In
the effort to prepare a uniform policy which
all could safely use. The committee , after
a long conference , was Informed that the
auditor would not attempt to prepare a policy
In conformity with the law , because he was
given no authority to do so , and the courts
might hold his policy invalid by construing
the law otherwise than as he understood It.

The result Is that the courts will have
to determine the whole question , and the
Insurance people say there will be much
litigation before all the points are construed.
HAS A cum : iron HOG CIIOMHA.-

Cieorgrla

.

.11 a 11 IN Making K-

.Near lien Mollu-H ,

DES MOINES , Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) II. P. Dodge of Atlanta , Ga. , Is con-
ducting

¬

a scries of experiments In this county
to prove the efllcaey of a treatment for ho ,;
cholera which he has Invented. Mr. Dodge
came with credentials from the national sec-
retary

¬

of agriculture and has been working
under the directions of the Stnto Agricul-
tural

¬

society. He took charge three days ago
of a large drove of hogs at the poor farm
and his treatment has resulted In practically
stopping the ravages of the disease. The
cure , If test * prove Us efficacy , will be taken
In hand by the Department of Agriculture ,
and Us formula made known to farmer-
s.TnuniidM

.

: WAH AT ms MOIMS-

.ItUul

.

CoiiipaiilfH SliiNh Ilatt'H to Gut
( III * lIllNlllcNN.

DES MOINES , Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The rival telephone companies heio
are In a cut-tin oat war for the business of
the city. The old company , the Iowa , has
cut Its rate BO per cent In order to hold busi-
ness

¬

, vvhllo the new mutual company , which
Is Just beginning the operation of a now ex-
change

¬

, has the backing of a largo part of
the business community. The retail grocers
and butchers and the physicians of the ci'j
have agreed to patronize the new compar.y
exclusively ,

I01LIATIO.N IS KOHTV THOUSAM ) .

KlKiircN ArrlM'il , ! ! ! l y Dlri'rtory Ceii-
HIIN

-
of Slniix rilj.

SIOUX CITY. Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The men who are at work on the
now city directory of this city find that the
population of Sioux CJfy. which has been
In so much dispute fqn Die last few years.
Is very nearly 40000. They further flnd
that there are only 185 > acant houses In-

I'rolt'Nl AKiilllHt'Vlm Tux Levy ,
SIOUX CITY. Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A vigorous pro st ls being made by
the citizens of thlH place galnst the tax levy
as made by the city council and a Joint meet ¬
ing was held tonight to, discuss the question.
The taxpaers are ofthe i opinion that the
levy as made by the city council Is larger
than Is necessary to' 'provide revenue to
maintain tlio city business ; and they do riot
propose to pay It without being obliged to-
do so-

.DcninrriitN

.

NiiniinH'ouiit ) Ticket ,
MASON CITY , la. , Ssnt. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The democratic'cqunty'

convention
was held here today and a full ticket nut
In the field. The following are the nominees
Representative , E n Illgley ; treasurer ,

George Honland ; sheriff. John Stanton ;
supervisor , L. G. Holllster ; superintendent
A , H. Plckford ; surve > or , 0. F. Vincent ;
coroner , Dr. Cogswell.

Operation i'nn ratal ,

SIOUX CITY. Sept. 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) MUs Marie Ibs of the Journal staff
on Saturday underwent Jjn operation for ap-
pendicitis

¬

and up to today was doing nicely ,

but at 4 o'clock this afternoon a relapse set
In .and she died. She had not bon In news-
paper

¬

work much over a year-

.InceiiilliirlrH

.

l''lr - n Home Ultra.
SIOUX CITY. la. , Sept , 23. ( Speclil Tele-

gram.
¬

.) For tlio second time Juccudlnrlcs

hfivo set fire to the large stable oeo'ipUd by
the horses belonging to Sheriff Dnvcnpirt of
this county and burned All hln horsM ,

Eighteen months ago the sheriff lost nine
horses In a fire and early thin morning live
more were burned , It Is supposed to bo the
work of some of the sheriff's f.uemlcs m.d
every effort wilt be made to find out W.n did
the deed.

( iranil Jury Inillcl *) NiMitlc-
.CEDAH

.
HAPIDS , la. , Sept. 23. Krnnk

Novak , who was pursued by detective *, to
Alaska , captured at Dawson City and brought
back , was today Indicted by the grand Jury
for the murder ot Edward Murra-
y.Tiitnvns

.

< JIT ix Tiinm KIM' woiiic.-

Vly

.

Their CnlUnfc While People View
the 1'arnile ,

Pickpockets and burglars last evening
took advantage of the crowds to ply their
calling.-

As
.

J. A. Tleney , a German farmer of
York , was viewing the parade he was de-

spoiled
¬

of a large silver watch. Ho was
standing In front ot the city hall with his
daughter when a negro approached and
asked for some Information. Tleney had
Just pointed out the location of the court-
house when the negro crowded heavily
against him. At that moment Tleney felt
for his watch and found that It had been
twisted from the chain , He shouted vlg-
orouuly

-
and gave chase , but the thief van-

ished
¬

In the crowd.
A man named Graves of 211 Q street , South

Omaha , lost his pocket book shortly after ¬

ward. It occurred at Seventeenth and llar-
ney

-
streets , and Graves noticed his loss and

the thief simultaneously. Ho raised an
alarm and gave chase. The man a negro ,
dashed between the front wheels of a ve-
hlclo

-
nnd the heels of the horses. He

emerged , however , Into the arms of Jailer
Shand and Offlccr Council. When the negro
saw that escape was Impossible ho threw
the purse , which contained |20 , Into the
crowd and It was lost. The thief , whose
name Is John Matthews , was secured.

Later In the evening John H , Cannon , a
ranchman of Ogallala , lost his pockctbook-
ecntalnlng $15 as he was hanging on to the
steps of a crowded South Omaha car. The
occurrence took place at Fourteenth and
Faro am and Cannon caught a glimpse of the
thief , who ran Into the alley between Farnam
and Douglas streets. Cnnnon was almost
at his heels , when the man darted Into the
back door of a saloon and out the front way.
The courage of Cannon waned and ho aban-
doned

¬

the chase at this point-
.Tlllle

.

Wright , a colored woman , wns locked
up early this morning for larccnj from the
person. She Is charged with stealing $20
from a visitor nt her rooms on Ninth street
The house was searched and the amount
found between two bed ticks. The money
was returned to the man who claimed It

The house of Maurice I.cvl at Twenty-first
and Dodge streets was entered through a-

wondow during the evening. The fastening
had boon wrenched off with a Jimmy. The
burglars vvcro frightened away by the
servant.-

A
.

horse was stolen from the rear of the
Davldgc building. It was the property of
Guy Henton of Thirtieth and Jackson streets ,

who had left It alone for a few minutes and
returned to flad It gone

DOCTORS SIT AT t'iT.-

IllxelpleN

.

of 11 a hue in a n ii Rather
Itonnil the Hoard.-

A
.

bammct was tendeicd the visiting and
local homeopaths last evening by the com-

mittee
¬

on arrangements for the American
Institute of Homeopathy , which will hold
Its convention hero next > ear. The affair
occurred In the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation
¬

rooms and about thirty medical
men with their wives sat down at the table.
After a bountiful re aht a number of toastb
were responded to under the direction of-

Dr. . A. D. Wood.-
Dr.

.

. n. P. Halley of Lincoln toasted "Amer-
ican

¬

Institute of Homeopathy " He was fol-
lowed

¬

by Dr. W. II. Hanchctt of Omahn ,

who made an earnest plea for unity of effort
In the reception of the convention next year.-
Ho

.

was succeeded by Drs. George II. Par-
sell , A. P. Hanchctt of Council ''Bluffs ,

George H. Ncal of Falls City and D. A-

.Footc.
.

.

The committee Is already beginning earn-
est

¬

work looking toward the reception of
guests next jear. It expects fully 1,000 to-

bo present.-

PAINTINGS.

.

. IIV MOI1KK.V MASTHR-

S.nxhihltloii

.

Now HeliiK Mailc at the
Piilillt : Library.-

A
.

collection of about 200 of the best paint-
Ings

-
of the most celebrated masters of art

on the European continent Is now on exhi-
bition

¬

on the third floor of the public library.
The collection Is that of S. Johnson of New-
York , one of the most industrious collectors
of works of art In this country. The paint-
ings

¬

are of all sizes and all manner of sub-
jects

¬

and arc tasteftily grouped on the walls
In the manner best calculated to show oft
their respective merits to the best advantage.
Every kind of subject Is represented In this
collection and ample opportunity Is afforded
visitors to inspect the collection at their
leisure. On Sunday no charge Is made for
admission and attendants are on hand to-

glvo 'Information-

.PKAItV

.

TiiI.S OF HIS VOYAGi : .

TalkH of IIlH Iteeeiit Trlp.to the Arctic
IteKloiiH.-

HOSTON
.

, Sept. 23. Lieutenant II. E-

.Peary
.

, the noted Arctic explorer , arrived
In lioston last night from Sjdncy , C. H.

With him are his wife and little daughter , C.
I. Baldwin and Arthur Moore , who accom-
panied

¬

htm on the trip to Greenland. The
party took the midnight train for New York
The lieutenant told a reporter that he had
experienced a most unusual and stormy
season.

"Wo had but few dajs that could be called
picasint , so that we could do nothing , " ho-
said. . "After we- left North Sydney wo sallcJ-
to Turnavlk Island , on the coast of Labrador.
From there wo went to llaflinaland on Revo-
lution

¬

island. Whit I consider the most
Important discovery was my finding of the
relics of Greeiey's expedition. These I found
on Capo Sablnc , but would prefer not to
discuss them row.-

Vu
.

" touched the meteoric Island August
23 , and proceeded to get the big meteor on-

boaid. . It was Just largo enough to go Into
the hold. It measured 12 by 18 feet , and
weighed 100 tons. It Is a beautiful specimen ;

In fact , the best I over saw. I have tested
It and find the composition In It Is almobt
similar to that used on plitc armor on United
States bhlpj , and looks likenickeled stctl , "

HeathH of n DIIJ.
CHICAGO , Sept , 23. James Lane , 101 years

old , familiarly known as "Undo Jimmy"
Lane , one of the oldest residents of Chicago ,

died tocl.iy of old age. Ho was born In lie-
land on St. Patrick's day , 17fl6 , and came
to America In 1S33 , coming to Chicago in
ISIS.ARDMORE

, I. T. , Sept. 23 United States
Judge Kllgoro , ex-congressman from Texas
died hero at 1 10 this afternoon after a short
Illness. Ho bean sinking this morning. Ho
regained consciousness at noon and after
calling his wlfo and children to his hedsldo
and kissing thcii , died almost Immediately

WASHINGTON , Sept. 23 As a member
of congress from Texas , Judge Kllguro was
one of the best known men In public life
Ho was called "Iluck" by Ills Intimates and
attracted wide public attention In the Fifty-
first congress by kicking In a gieen balzo door
which had been locked by order of Speaker
Reed dur'iig one of the filibustering scenes
that made the first quorum counting con-
gress

¬

memorable Ho supported Mr Cleve-
land

-

ardently , and after he retired from con-
grots the president appointed him one of
the Judges of the Indian Territory. He was
a man of distinguished presence , tall and
heavy-framed , and with a kltidly , good
humored face. Ho was well liked by bin
fellow members , notwithstanding he killed
many of their pet projects by his arsump-
tlon

-
of the role of objector when It was

attempted to push measures through rapidly
by unanimous coneent.-

ST
.

PAUL , Nub. Sept 23. ( Special ) Ed-
McCormlck , president of the Citizens1 Na-
tional

¬

bank of this city , died this afternoon
of consumption. Mr. McCormlck had re-

turned
¬

a short time ago from a trip to Eu-
rope

¬

, when ! he went In search of health The
deceased was 38 years of age and unmarried
The remains were taken to Omaha today for
burial. Ills mother and other relatives rc-
cide

-
la Omaha ,

FOUR DIE OF THE SCOURGE

Thursday's Record of Yellow Fever nt Now

Orleans.

SITUATION SHOWS NO IMP.WV MiNT

Seven > eiv CIINON Iteiiorteil ami of-

TltPHe I'onr Are In a DaiiKeroiiM
Condition Itccortl at

Other I'nlntM.

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 23. The local
fever situation did not show any Improve-
ment

¬

today when results vvcro summed up.
There were fewer cases than were reported
yesterday , but thcru weie two more deaths
than In the previous twenty-four hours and at
least four of the patients were leportcd nt 6
six o'clock to he In n dangerous condition.-
At

.

the close of the last twenty-four hours
the record hero stood :

Deaths Marie Dubols , 3 > ears old. St-

.Clurles
.

street between Cherokee and Hil-
lary

¬

streets ; C. 55ecreto , S118 Hlrch street ,

Carrollton ; Mrs. Casper 0. Lcsscmcs , E24-

St. . Philip strcel ; Paul Toma. St. Andrews
street , between Camp and Chestnut.
New cases Edgar Roy , Mire and
Esplanade streets ; J. II. Cherry , 1129
Fourth street ; Lewis , colored , 1013 |
Josephine street ; Anna Schult * . 422 Drjadcs
street ; Patrick McCann , 1031 Constantinople
street ; Schilling , 2528 Rosseau street ;

Domlnlck Tarranto , Derlln and Carondelct
streets ; Smith , Clouet and St. Claude
streets ,

Tonight four cases at least were reported
to be In an extremely dangerous condltloli
The other ca es , however , were reported ar
presenting favorable signs and there we-
a marked Improvement In thu St. Claudi-
neighborhood. .

At a special meeting of the city councl-
It was decided to put at once $2n,000 at the
disposal of the Hoard of Health. Twentjf-
lvo

-

thousand dollars more Is held In lescrve-
to be used In the event that the condltlonc
shall become scilous enough to wanant the
use of It by the board.

IUII.IIIM ; is IHIIMI iiv TIII : MOII-

.I'roiiONeil

.

I Vter lloiphill nt Vevr < > !

leaiiN Dextro.i eil liy Fire.
NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 24. The Ucitirc-

gard school building , which It was proposed
to use as a fever hospital and which a mob
threatened to burn down , was destrojed bj
fire at 1 o'clock this morning , although It
was guarded by police. It was foimerly n
fine residence , occupvtng a hqunro of giotiml
out on Canal street , near the cemcteiy.

One Heath at tlohlle.
MOBILE , Ala . Sept. 23. The ofllclal report

today Is that so far there have been thlrtj-
elght

-

cases of pronounced yellow fever , tluol-
llpll. KlYtpptl lltspTinri'ml nml tiltlnl.i tn

remain under treatment. Two of the catsfc
were reported today and ten were dls-
chaiged

-

today. Two new cases are .Mrs
Julia Jarvls , Elmlia stiect between Broad
nnd Marine stiects , and Henry P. Lullng ,

George street near Selma street. There
were at the close of laht week four serious
cases uf infection , naircly In tlio noUhbOihcod-

f( Christ church , In the nclghuoihood of
Washington square. In the neighborhood ot
the marine hospital nnd city hospital and in
the extreme northwestern part of town
Since that time there have been no further
developments In any of these localities nave
in the section named and In that locally
the spread of the fever has been remarkablj
blow , so slow that there Is now entertained
hope that it will be btampcd out altogether
Another death was added to the list tonight
being that ot John J. Boiurne. chief clerk
of the Louisville & Nashville shops , who
lived on Elmlra street between Jefferson and
Dajou stiects.

Two New CiiNeN lit Oeeiut Sitrln H *

OCEAN SPRINGS , .Miss. , Sept. 23. Sur-
geon

¬

Hurray went to Ship Island > esterday
and had a conference with Dr. Smith , cap-

tains
¬

, stevedores , etc. , to arrange for keeping
the crews of vessels from sickness. The
stevedores arc to pass through a quarantine
before they are permitted to go on a vessel
and everyone else Is to be kept from the
vessel as far as possible. Drs. Harralton
and Gnnt of the Mississippi Hoard of Health
concur fully In the arrangements made. The
town people are hopeful , now that the
weather Is much cooler , new cases may prove
of a mild typo and the town soon be rid of Its
sore visitation. Two new cases hero to-

day.
¬

.

.Sixteen N MV CHUCK nt H
EDWARDS , Miss. , Sept , 23. The following

cases of jellow fever are icported since S-

p. . in. last night :

AVhltcs Mrs. Dr. Pool. Dr. Rattlffe , Miss
Maityn. W. G. Redfleld. G. Wallillnger Miss
Scott Noblln , C. H. Noblln , Frank White ,

Nick Parry , Miss A , Slocumb , Mrs. J. 1-
)White. . Colored Frank White , Josephine
Saundcrs , Kiikpatilck's child , M Brown C-

H. . Harris. Total cases to lay , eighteen , total
cases to date , 1UO ; total deaths today , none ;

total deaths to date , four ; convnlcxcfnt ,

thirty-three ; now under treatment , fifty-one ,

Olio Death at l.oiilm Ille.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , Sept 23. John Mc-

DougJlI
-

, the young machinist from Mobile ,

Ala , , who has been sick with yellow fever ,

died this morning at the detention hobpltal-
Mr. . McDougall's parents live In Toronto ,

Canada. Dr. White said jesterdny that he
was p-sltlve there would be no spread of the
fever theie might bo a few Isolated cases ,

hut these would be persons coming from
Infected dlstilcts who had already got the
fever In their sjstcm when they reached
Louisville.

One fane at Atlanta.
ATLANTA , Ga. , Sept. 23. The Board of

Health announced today that Carrlo Flem-
ing

¬

, a 14-year-old girl who came as a refu-
gee

¬

from Mobile with her father and mother ,

and who Is stopping at n boarding house at-
No. . 119 Auburn avenue , IH Buffering with
yellow fovcr.-

No

.

ill Vlel.NlnirK.
VICKSBURG , Sept. 23. VIcksburg and

Warren county lemaln absolutely healthy ,

with no suspicious cases In their bor-
dcis.

-
.

rnntnr-tireciihaiini ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 23. The wedding of

State Senator John A , Cantor of Now York
to Miss iLydla Miriam Grecnbaum was
celebrated at high noon today. The
ceremony took plaeo atthu residence of
the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs David A-

.Grccnbaum
.

, Sim ; South Park avenue , Rov-
.Dr

.

E , G. Hlrsch ofllrlatlng. The wedding
was private and only a few Immediate
friends were present The bridegroom was
attended by Richard Croker of Nuw York , as
best ma-

n.THERE

.

IS A OL3SS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the use of coffee He-
ecntly

-

there IWH l c n iilm-i d In all arorcry
stores a new prcpnration c-nlled QHAIN-O ,

nmde of pure K'alnx , Unit taken the jilaeo-
of cofftf Tne ir.oat dUliatc stomach m-

ctlVLh
-

It nllliiiui illbtrt-He , , and but few c.in
tell It from coffciIt dies not cost ovci
ns much Children may drink It with great
benefit Ito and 2ic per package. Try It.
Ask for UIIAIN-O.

| > Cnlnrrii Cure nnd On-
XV

-

Inrrh Tnblols AM
known the conntrj

over nt the Mircst euro for this nng rou.s-
dlje.Tw. .

. Munyon'n Itcmeule *. i

a wpnrnte euro for encli dU" |

rn e , for unle nt nil ilniRKlut1-
'Vhfn

.

Moftlv 25 cent *. In doubht wrlto to-

I'rofptfor Munyon , JK1 *

Arch Street , I'hllndel-
phln

-

, 1n. , for free medi-
cal

¬

ndvlce-

.I.KCISI.ATOItS

.

ClinVTi : A.V

I.Uely Time * nt Oin-nlnir of lie Aim-
trlnii

-
t'ndTliuuH.-

Vltt.VXA
.

, Sept. 23. 1'remler Hftdenn , upon
the rvftssonibllnK of the Ilclclisrnth today ,

opene l the Untcrhaus ainlil n ho tlle demon *

stiMtloti of tlio members of the Scholncr
Krouplilch tan section of the German oppo-
sition.

¬

. The premier railed for cheers for the
emperor niul Hcrr Scholncr shouted , "Hoch
for the German people. " The cheers asked
for by Ilerr Scholncr were vociferously Riven-
by do German left. A member aikeil If U
was true that there worn sixteen policemen ,
dressed as attendants , In the Untcrhnug. Tin
question caused n Kreat uproir.1-

3r.
.

. Kathrcln uf the opposition was elected
president of the Unterhaus without a votn-
beluB trkeu and nmld Inelegant tumult and
violent altercations between the llohcmlan-
Oermans

-
nnd the joung Czechs. Dr. Kiith *

rein , while endeavoring to make a speech ,
had his voice drowned by passionate Inter ¬

jections. Finally he called for cheers for
Rmperor Pr.inels Joseph and they were given
with enthusiasm.-

Dr.
.

. I'ergclt protested against the election
of Dr. Knthrcln as president of the Unter ¬

haus nnd moved the adjournment of the
house. The motion was lest by a vote of 195-
to 103.-

A
.

series of motions were offered , aiming
at the Impeachment of the ministers , The
German popular party demanded an Im-
peachment

¬

of Count Ilanonl because of the
conduct of the u-prosentntlves of the gov-
ernment

¬

at public meetings. The Gorman
ividlinls and the Schoener group want him
Impeached for piohlhltlng a meeting of Ger-
man

¬

Ilohemlans at Kgar , Bohemia , and they
"ill for the Impeachment of Count Glclsph ,
minister of Justice ; Dr. Iterllnskl , minister
of flmnce , and llaron filanzdolcha. minister of
Commerce , for an alleged violation of their
ministerial powers by the Issuance of a do-
crco

-
authorising the otlltlal use of tlio Czech

langingc In Dohemla.

CO MM VM ) Tin :

rrllieNineti Driven Out of Their I'osl-
( loiiMfler n DIIJ'N I'lKlillnu.S-

IMLA
.

, Sept. 23. The expected attack by
General Hills with the brigades from Camp
llnwagal. held by the Iladdali Mullah with a
large force of .Molimiuula and Shlnwarls , took
place jestwday. The tribesmen made a
strong rcBlstcnce , but after sharp flghtlnR
they were llnall > driven out of every posi¬
tion. The llrltlsh now hold the heights ,
commanding the pass , ami Demanla village
on tht othei side.-

It
.

Is a significant fact that the TwentiethPunjab Is partly composed of Afrldis. Tim
llrltlsh continue to advance It Is expected
that they will capture Jaiobl. the Haddah
.Mullah's village , tomorrow. The defeat ot
the Mullah It Is hoped , will have a great ef¬
fect on all the surioundlng tilbesmen , as ha-
s the leading spirit of mischief In the Moh-

mund
-

country-

.HUIIIIA

.

: .vimni ) WITH IMTCIIKOUKS-

.of

.

fruitful IllNe Vp Auitlnnt
tin * VlillmridcN.

LONDON , Sept. 21. Special dispatches
Horn Vienna descilbo the serious outbreak
amoiiK the Crotlan peasantry at SJernlcsk ,
near Agram , the cnptital of Croatia and Bla-
vona.

-
. Four thousand rebels armed with

plcchfoiks and other fanning Implouionts
have taken up a fortified position. In col ¬
lision with gendarmes Tuesday two Hun-garian

¬

ofllcers were killed , together with apeasant woman , and bevcral peasants were
wounded.

Troops have been summoned to ciuell the
disturbance. The ilotlng IB attributed to
tlie fact that the Hungailin authorities have
been showing an Inclination to deprive the '
Croatlans of their ancient privileges.

Pour Miii Illon-ii In IMeeei.
LONDON , Sept. 23. A special to the Dallr

Mall from Jlucharost says that vvhllo a bat ¬

tery of artillery was passing through the
town of Pllcstla , near Ilucharcst , an. am ¬
munition wagon exploded. Four men were
blown to pieces and eleven Injured so seri ¬
ously that they have slnco died. Eight
horses were kil-

led.Our

.

Visitors
Are cordially invited
to visit the largest

and BICYCLE SUNDRY

house in the west.

CYCLE CO.-

Cor

.

15th and Howard Sis.

. E.Vandonburg , Manager

HEADQUAKTERS FOB

National , Victor ,

Luthy , Sterling ,

Orient Agents.
REMOVES VYIIIMUCS.

127 W, 421) ST. , N.V-

.SCHOOLS. .

cH1 Colleue anil Orrinnu-
rrt ut o , Meileo , Mo.

* * | f

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.t-

reet.

.

KJJUIT. KMIM AND GAHUBN-
or

.
( lale r icut. Day & Jltu , v J'eatl-

xt

.H. A.-

No.

. After July ist my father , Dr.-
K

.
> , I. Wood bury , will have chiirjjo of

tlio pinto work in my oillco tinrl I will
tfivo my ontlro attention to Opurutivo
Duntlstry , Crown uud Brldgo wor-

k.H.A.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel. . , D.D.Sb-

CIIO OI.S ,

Wentworth BE8T

Military Academy,1 Central West.


